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Abstract
A new species of the subgenus Pseudoficalbia of the genus Uranotaenia is described from larvae found in a
hole in a log at high altitude in montane forest in the Mongar District of Bhutan. Based on morphology, the
larvae are sufficiently distinct from other species of the subgenus to be described and formally named here
as Uranotaenia bhutanensis Somboon, Namgay & Harbach, n. sp. The species is a member of the Bimaculata
Series. The chaetotaxy of the fourth-instar larva is provided.
Key words: larva, mosquito, taxonomy

Mosquitoes of the genus Uranotaenia Lynch Arribálzaga include
271 species classified in two subgenera, Pseudoficalbia Theobald
(150 species) and the nominotypical subgenus (121 species; Peyton
1972, Harbach 2022). Species of the subgenus Pseudoficalbia are
recorded mainly from Africa (86 species) and Asia (63 species, including a few species in the Australasian Region), but only one
species, Ur. anhydor Dyar, occurs in the Nearctic Region (southern
United States and Mexico). Most species have a rather restricted distribution, except Ur. unguiculata Edwards, which is widely distributed in the Middle East, Mediterranean Subregion, and Europe. In
contrast, species of the subgenus Uranotaenia are found in many
regions of the world, with 48 species recorded in Asian countries
and Pacific Islands.
The internal classification of the subgenus Pseudoficalbia includes
two sections, Sections A and B (Peyton 1972). Peyton (1977) further
divided Section A into five series, which can be distinguished by morphological features of the adults, male genitalia, pupae, and larvae.
The series include the Bicolor (Afrotropical, Oriental, and Australian
Regions), Bimaculata (Oriental and Palearctic Regions), Harrisoni
(Oriental Region), Recondita (Oriental and Australian Regions),
and Shillitonis Series (Afrotropical Region). Section B is divided into
two series: the Annulata (Afrotropical Region) and Maxima Series
(Oriental, Nearctic, and Palearctic Regions).
During surveys of the mosquito fauna conducted in Bhutan in
2018, a number of Uranotaenia larvae were collected from a hole
in a log at a very high altitude in the Mongar District. The larvae

were identified as a species of the subgenus Pseudoficalbia based
on the development of larval head setae 5- and 6-C, which are
slender, and the grid of the ventral brush (seta 4-X), which is not
joined mid-ventrally to the saddle (Peyton 1977, Rattanarithikul et
al. 2006). The species belongs to the Bimaculata Series of Section
A based on having ‘Seta 1-C minute, very weak, often inapparent,
[sic] inserted apically on a prominent, usually rounded, apical
process of the median labral plate’ (Peyton 1977). Attempts to
identify the species using the descriptions and identification keys
of Galliard and Ngu (1950), Tanaka et al. (1979), Peyton (1974,
1977), Lee et al. (1989), Lu et al. (1997), Chu (1981), Dong et
al. (2003a, b), Bhattacharyya et al. (2004), Rattanarithikul et al.
(2006), Miyagi and Toma (2013), Natarajan et al. (2017), and
Natarajan et al. (2018) were unsuccessful because many characters
of the Bhutanese larvae are clearly distinct from those of previously described species. However, the larval stage of nine species
of Pseudoficalbia that occur in Asian countries is unknown. These
include four species of the Bimaculata Series, Ur. albipes Peyton,
known only from central Thailand, Ur. quinquemaculata BonneWepster from Indonesia (Java) and two species, Ur. moufiedi
Peyton and Ur. reinerti Peyton, from Malaysia (Borneo). These four
species appear to be restricted to tropical areas and have not been
found in the countries neighbouring Bhutan, i.e. China, India, and
Nepal; hence, they are unlikely to occur at high elevation in Bhutan.
Therefore, based on geographical and environmental conditions,
as well as morphological distinctions from known species, it is
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concluded that the Bhutanese larvae belong to a heretofore unrecognized species, which is described below as a new species of the
subgenus Pseudoficalbia.

Material and Methods

Fig. 1. The log hole from which larvae of Ur. bhutanensis were collected.
The black lens cover (diameter 4 cm) shown in the photograph provides an
indication of the size of the hole.

Nomenclature
This paper and the nomenclatural act(s) it contains have been registered in ZooBank (www.zoobank.org), the official register of the
International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature. The LSID
(Life Science Identifier) number of the publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.
org:pub:823F2594-F449-484C-8A45-06B7ED9E73B6.

Systematics
Uranotaenia (Pseudoficalbia) bhutanensis
Somboon, Namgay & Harbach, n. sp.
ZooBank LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: D3D1F587-32FF-4B16A901-15C7052E4875
Fourth-Instar Larva
Length 5.1–5.8 mm (from anterior margin of head to posterior
margin of abdominal segment X). Chaetotaxy in Table 1. Head
(Fig. 2a–d): Brownish yellow, about as wide as long, integument
conspicuously imbricate on dorsal and ventral surfaces, without
spicules (Fig. 2a and d); seta 1-C very weak, minute and unapparent, inserted apically on a rounded apical process of the median
labral plate without apicomesal projection, usually difficult to see
in slide-mounted specimens because of the tendency of the head to
turn downward anteriorly (Fig. 2b); setae 4–7-C (Fig. 2a) as follows:
4-C with 7–10 delicate aciculate branches, inserted anteromesad
to 6-C; 5,6-C single, aciculate, slightly expanded at mid-length,
5-C longer and inserted far posterior to 6-C; seta 7-C with 4–8(7)
aciculate branches, inserted near base of antenna, slightly posterior
to level of 6-C. Antenna (Fig. 2a): Dark brown, short, about 0.25
length of head, slightly expanded at mid-length, with a few small
aciculae on distal 0.5 of mesal surface; seta 1-A with 2–4(3) branches,
inserted about 0.8 from base. Dorsomentum (Fig. 2c) in shape of an

Table 1. Number of branches (mode) for larval setae of Ur. bhutanensis (five specimens)
Seta no.

Head

Thorax

Abdomen

C

P

M

T

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

X

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

1
1
1
1
7–10(7)
1
1
4–8(7)
1
1–3(1)
1,2(2)
2–9(3)
1–5(2)

2–5(4)
1
1
2,3(2)
2
1
1
1,2(2)
3–5(4)
1
1
2–4(3)
1,2(2)

—
2–5(2)
1
1–3(2)
2–4(2)
1
1
1
3,4(4)
4–6(4)
1
1–4(1)
1

—
2–4(3)
2,3(2)
1–3(2)
1–3(2)
1
1
6–8(7)
4–10(7)
4,5(4)
1
1,2(1)
1–3(1)

—
1–3(2)
1
1–3(2)
2–6(3)
1,2(1)
2
1
—
1,2(2)
1–3(1)
3–5(3)
1–4(3)

1,2(1)
1–3(2)
1
1,2(2)
2–4(2)
1,2(2)
2
1
2,3(3)
1
1
1–3(3)
1,2(2)

1
2,3(2)
1
1,2(1)
1
1,2(1)
2,3(3)
3–7(4)
2,3(3)
1
1,2(1)
2,3(3)
1,2(1)

1
2
1
1,2(1)
1
2,3(3)
2,3(2)
3–7(4)
3,4(3)
1
1,2(1)
1–3(3)
1

1
1,2(2)
1
1
3,4(4)
2–4(3)
1,2(1)
4–6(5)
2,3(3)
1
1
2,3(2)
1

1
3,4(3)
1
1–3(3)
2,3(3)
1–3(2)
1,2(1)
2–4(3)
3–5(3)
1
1,2(1)
2,3(2)
1

1
2–5(3)
1
1
1
2–4(2)
4–6(6)
1,2(1)
3–6(4)
1,2(2)
1–3(2)
1
1

1
1–4(3)
1
5,6(6)
1,2(1)
1–3(2)
—
1-S
2-S
6-S
7-S
8-S
9-S

—
3–5(3)
2
1
5 pairs
—
—
4–6(4)
1
1
1
1
1

13
14
15

1,2(1)
1–6(2)
2–5(3)

—
1
—

5–18(10)
9–15(10)
—

4–6(4)
—
—

1
—
—

2–5(3)
1,2(1)
—

2,3(3)
1,2(1)
—

1,2(2)
1,2(1)
—

1,2(2)
1,2(1)
—

6–15(8)
1
—

2,3(2)
—
—

—
1
—

—
—
—
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The larvae were collected with an aquatic net from a hole in a log
(Fig. 1) at Namling Drak, Mongar District, Bhutan during surveys
conducted in 2018, as reported in Namgay et al. (2020). The hole
was about 24 × 16 cm wide, 15 cm deep and contained about 1 liter
of dark-colored water. Due to limited facilities for rearing during
transportation, the larvae were killed in hot water and preserved in
80% ethanol. Larvae were mounted on microscope slides in Hoyer’s
medium (Neo-shigaral, Shiga Konchu Fukyusha, Tokyo, Japan)
and examined using bright-field microscopy with a calibrated eyepiece micrometer. Photographs were taken with a digital camera
(Olympus E-330, Tokyo, Japan) and edited for sharpness using
Adobe Photoshop v. 2015. The morphological keys listed above
were used for species confirmation and to compare the specimens

with morphological traits that distinguish other species of the subgenus Pseudoficalbia. The morphological terminology used herein
is defined in the Anatomical Glossary of the online Mosquito
Taxonomic Inventory (http://mosquito-taxonomic-inventory.info/
node/11027).
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finely spiculate laterally and apically; seta 1-S with 3–6(4) aciculate
branches, as long as width of siphon at point of attachment, inserted
immediately anterior to 3–6 distal pecten spines. Saddle of segment
X complete (Fig. 3b and f), covering about 0.9 of segment, conspicuously imbricate with rows of minute spicules, dorsoposterior margin
with relatively strong spicules; seta 1-X shorter than length of saddle,
with 3–5(3) strong aciculate branches; seta 2-X with 2 long aciculate
branches; seta 3-X single, long, aciculate; seta 4-X (ventral brush)
with 5 offset pairs of setae inserted on grid with both lateral and
transverse grid bars, grid not joined mid-ventrally to saddle, 4a-X
small and single, about 0.15 length of 4b-X, 4b,c-X large, double,
4d-X with 3 or 4(3) branches, 4e-X large with 5–7 branches; anal
papillae 1.6–2.1 length of saddle.
Adult, Pupa, and Egg
Unknown.
Bionomics
Little is known about the bionomics of Ur. bhutanensis, and whether
or not it plays a role in the transmission of pathogenic agents.
The larvae were collected from a water-filled depression on a log
in montane forest at high altitude, where the temperature is below
zero Celsius in the winter. Associated species included Culex sasai
Kano, Nitahara & Awaya and Aedes pulchriventer (Giles), which
are common at high altitudes in Bhutan. Other species found in a
nearby roadside pool were species of montane mosquitoes, including
species of the Baileyi Complex and species D and E of the Lindesayi
Complex of Anopheles Meigen (Namgay et al. 2020), and species
of the Mimeticus Complex of Culex Linnaeus, Cx. mimeticus Noè
and species near Cx. tsengi. These species are also common at high
altitudes in Bhutan.
Distribution
Uranotaenia bhutanensis is known only from the type locality (see
below) in the Mongar District of Bhutan. It probably also occurs in

Fig. 2. Fourth-instar larva of Ur. bhutanensis. (a) Dorsal aspect of anterior area of the head, showing setae 4–7-C and the antennae; (b) ventral aspect of the
median labral plate, showing seta 1-C; (c) dorsomentum; (d) prothorax, showing setae 0–7-P. A, antenna; C, cranium; Dm, dorsomentum; P, prothorax; 1–7 setal
numbers for specified areas, e.g. seta 5-C.
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isosceles triangle, with 7, occasionally 8, teeth on each side of median
tooth (total 15 or 16), median tooth about 1.3 width of immediately flanking teeth. Thorax (Fig. 2d, only dorsal area of prothorax
shown): Integument smooth; seta 0-P small, with 2–5(4) branches;
seta 1,2-P single, strong, aciculate; seta 3-P with 2 or 3(2) aciculate
branches, weaker than 1,2-P; seta 4-P double, slightly weaker and
shorter than 3-P; setae 5,6-P long, aciculate, 5-P stronger than 6,7-P;
seta 7-P long, double, occasionally single, aciculate; seta 8-P weak,
simple, with 3–5(4) branches; seta 9-P aciculate, weak, about 0.5
length of 10-P; seta10-P single, strong, aciculate; seta 11-P short with
2–4(3) branches; seta 12-P weak, simple, as long as 9-P, usually with
2 apical branches; seta 13-P absent; seta 14-P single, strong, aciculate;
setae 1–4-M weak, single to 5-branched; setae 5,6-M single, strong,
aciculate; seta 7-M single, weak; seta 8-M strong, with 3 or 4(4)
aciculate branches; seta 9-M also strong, with 4–6(4) aciculate
branches; seta 10-M single, strong, aciculate; setae 11,12-M,T usually single, weak; setae 1–4-T weak, single or with a few branches;
seta 5,6-T single; seta 7-T strong, with 6–8(7) aciculate branches;
seta 8-T weak, with 4–10(7) branches; seta 9-T strong, with 4 or 5(4)
branches; seta 13-T with 4–6(4) branches. Abdomen: Integument
with rows of fine spicules on mid-ventral areas of segments III–VI,
occasionally on segment VII. Seta 1-I–III,VI,VII small, single or with a
few branches, seta 1-IV,V large, usually double; seta 6-I,II large, with
2 unequal aciculate branches (Fig. 3a), 6-III,IV large, double or triple,
6-V,VI large, single or double; seta 7-I,II large, single, aciculate, 7-III–
VI small with 2–7 branches; seta 13-I small, single, 13-II small with
2–5(3) branches, 13-III–V large, usually with 2 or 3 branches, 13-VI
small with 6–15(8) branches; seta 14-II–VI,VIII usually single, 14-VII
absent. Terminal segments (Fig. 3b–f): Segment VIII with a large sclerotized imbricate comb plate (Fig. 3b), with fine spicules and a single
row of 12–16 comb scales on posterior margin, scales evenly fringed
at sides and apex (Fig. 3c). Seta 0–VIII not inserted on comb plate
(Fig. 3d). Siphon brown, conspicuously imbricate, without spicules,
length 2.0–2.2 times width at base, acus present, pecten (Fig. 3b and
e) with 18–28 short spines in a single irregular row, occupying about
0.75 length of siphon, spines small near base of siphon, each spine
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other areas of Bhutan, as well as neighboring countries with montane forest, but surveys are needed to establish this.
Etymology
The specific name, bhutanensis, is formed by adding -ensis (L,
masculine and feminine suffix denoting place, locality, country) to
the country name ‘Bhutan’ to produce a latinized adjectival name
meaning ‘from Bhutan’.

Type Series
One third- and six fourth-instar larvae. Holotype larva (fourthinstar), MGUr-2, BHUTAN: Mongar District, Namling Drak (27°
20ʹ 12″ N, 91° 05ʹ 37″ E), elevation 3275 m, 22 September 2018,
hole in log, coll. P. Somboon. Paratypes, six larvae (MGUr-1,3–7),
mounted on separate microscope slides, same data as holotype. The
holotype is deposited in the collection of the Entomology Section,
Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden, Chiang Mai, Thailand. The paratype

Table 2. Anatomical characters that distinguish the fourth-instar larvae of Ur. bhutanensis, Ur. leiboensis, Ur. nivipleura, and Ur. qui
Character

Ur. bhutanensis

Ur. leiboensis

Seta 4-C
Seta 7-C
Dorsomentum
Seta 0–VIII
Comb scales

7–10 branches
4–7 branches
15 or 16 teeth
Not on comb plate
Rounded apically

9 branches
10 branches
?
On comb plate
Spine-like

Pecten spines

18–28, short,
apically rounded
Inserted before
distal pecten spine
Complete
3–5 branches
Double
Single

16–23, short,
truncated
Inserted beyond
distal pecten spine
Incomplete
2–4 branches
Triple
Triple

Seta 1-S
Saddle
Seta 1-X
Seta 2-X
Seta 3-X

Ur. nivipleura

Ur. qui

Single
2 or 3 branches
13 teeth
Not on comb plate
Slightly expanded and
rounded apically
9–15, long

12–14 branches
8 or 9 branches
11 teeth
Not on comb plate
Spine-like

Inserted beyond distal
pecten spine
Incomplete
Double
Triple
Triple

Inserted beyond
distal pecten spine
Complete
6 or 7 branches
Single
Single

18–20, spine-like
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Fig. 3. Fourth-instar larva of Ur. bhutanensis. (a) Right side of abdominal segments I and II, showing setae 6,7-I,II; (b) abdominal segments VIII and X and siphon;
(c–f) higher magnifications of the comb scales (c), seta 0–VIII (d), pecten spines (e), and segment X (f). APP, anal papillae; CP, comb plate; Cs, comb scale; Pt,
pecten spine; S, siphon; Sa, saddle; I, II, VIII, and X, abdominal segments I, II, VIII, and X; 0,1–4,6,7, 4a–e, setal numbers for specified areas, e.g. seta 1-S.
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larvae are retained in the Department of Parasitology, Faculty of
Medicine, Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai 50200, Thailand.

Discussion
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Based on setal characters, in particular seta 7-II very stout, single,
nearly equal in the degree of development to setae 7-I and 6-II, setae
5,6-C weak, and seta 1-C minute, very weak and unapparent, Ur.
bhutanensis is clearly a member of the Bimaculata Series of Section A
Peyton (1977) of the subgenus Pseudoficalbia. Peyton (1977) included
18 species in the series, and two species from Asian countries have
since been added to it, i.e. Ur. leiboensis Chu and Ur. qui Dong, Dong
& Zhou, both from China. With the addition of Ur. bhutanensis, the
Bimaculata Series now includes 21 species with distributions in the
Australasian, Oriental, and southeastern Palearctic Regions.
Most species of the Bimaculata Series have seta 6-I,II single, except Ur. leiboensis and Ur. nivipleura Leicester (not known for Ur.
qui), which have this seta double as in Ur. bhutanensis. Uranotaenia
leiboensis and Ur. qui are known from Sichuan and Yunnan Provinces
of China, respectively, whereas Ur. nivipleura is widely distributed in
countries of the Oriental and Palearctic Regions. However, larvae of
Ur. bhutanensis are clearly distinct from these species, as summarized
in Table 2. The adults and pupae of Ur. bhutanensis are unknown
and await further study.
Most areas of Bhutan are mountainous with well-preserved
forests, which cover over 60% of the country. Due to limited transportation and security concerns for dangerous animals (e.g., tigers
and bears), surveys of mosquitoes are difficult to conduct in areas
with montane forest where natural container habitats (e.g., tree holes,
log holes, bamboo) are abundant. As a result, little is still known
about species that develop in such habitats, including species of the
genus Uranotaenia. Only one species of Uranotaenia, Ur. novobscura
Barraud, has been collected in a tree hole near Domseynye, Thimphu
District (P. Somboon, unpublished data). This species is widely distributed in the Oriental and Palearctic Regions. Many more previously unrecorded species are expected to be found in Bhutan.
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